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The same beat/music can be heard at 4:02 of Bhaiji Gulamu from Tujhe Mera Beta. The song Jiya de Deewane
from Vachan is basically this song. The same beat/music can be heard at 3:06 of Song Baja Baja from Beta. At
the end of the song at 4:25 of E Ishq Hai in Zabardast from Deewana Hoon Main Tera, the music/beat from the

song Sayoon Walon Walon is heard. The music/beat from the Raanjhanaa song Deewana Hai is used in the
Raajkumari song from Kaminey, the Raajkumari song is still heard in the E Ishq Hai from the film Zabardast. At
the end of the song of the film Chehra from Yeh Hai Azhar, the same music/beat is heard. The song Mujhe Mere

Meharbaan from Taal Ki Khabar is similar to the song Hona To Pali from Kalyug and the music/beat is used in
the song Tu Hi Faltu Hai from Guddi. The same music/beat can be heard in the song from the album Aashiqui 2

and the song from the film Zindagi Na Milegi Dobara. The Raajkumari song Deewan Te from Raajkumari is
similar to the song Deewan Tera from Sayoon Walon Walon. The songs Ta Ta Ta from Kambakt Ishq and from

Desi No 1 that was used in the film Chak De India are similar to the song Pai Pi Pi Pi from Sayoon Walon Walon.
The song Bhar le from Deewana Hoon Main Tera is similar to the song Deewan Tera from Shikari in which both

the songs have the same music/beat. The music/beat from the song Janaan in the film Lagaan played in the
song Mere Rang Lal, which was later used in the song Bindaas Karne Lagaan Da from Jungle Jawaaniya. The

0:41 of the song Kaun Salamaty Se from the film Jab We Met is also similar to the same beat of the song
Deewan Tera from the movie Sayoon Walon Walon. The Raajkumari song from Raajkumari is similar to the song

Deewana Hoon Main Tera from the film Deewana Hoon Main Tera. There is a constant use of the same
music/beat in the song I Love you from Azhar. The same beat/music was sampled for the song Tu Hi Faltu Hai
from the film Guddi. The same beat/music is used in the song Mehbooba Mehbooba from Mere Yaar Ki Shaadi
Hai. The E Ishq Hai from the film Zabardast has the same beat/music used in the song Hona To Pali. The Same
beat/music used in the Raajkumari song from Yashat. The music/beat from the song Yeh dua hai from the film
Haanil, is used in the song Yug machhi kar lo from Taal Ki Khabar. The same music/beat was used in the song

Patita from the film Roy.
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